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Garbage Boiling Law To Cost City $15
Proposed State Law to Double

Year
Hypo Found
A nfpaOfrmic, nwrcral needle* 
titkt » nwpprjf of p#MenHn.'WM> 
found an hi* hnrn Sunday 
nwsmifig, Tom .Mann, Vttl Or* 
rrV-Tfy, nrjmrUd to tomnee \x> 
Van.

>T«7 
JOB

Ptft CAM LOAO
-HAR30R- 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Collection Cost for Torrance
I>*f1slalive action to prohfbit the Iffting at ra 

bogs would cost the city of Tot-raw* ntunti VK>f**i 
City Manager Otorge StcVens entimatea

g* to 
year,

Stey«TM made the statement after attnding   meeting of the 
lwgi*latl»<> fnterhn committee on agriculture and nvcstock prob 
lem*, One of (he propfmabi uri-*
dter study by the taaartU*?. tafhome and official* hare pubHe-
(h* pnartriww. of * taw toforcr-jly claimed that such   rate'to
Ow fcjrfftnK of^«afb«S« txrforpj"on« of the lowest rates In CaB- *be"began, Td" make «ure~tt

was dethwred to the right ad 
dress and In plenty of time.'' 

"Time, It seems,' 'Is the Vey 
note to the plan. For -each year 
(he pott office receive* thou 
 and* of Christina* cards too

It Is fed to.
"HtKiit now," 8Vjwns *ald, 

' atout 3500 tons^oC g»rbag9 t* 
collected fnTorrsnev every 
ToUl sost of this col 

lection and the* tin c*>n colk-c- 
.lon \» about  36/r'rt a y-ni, ae-

garbage and tin cans which 
would accumulate In Torrance U

vice Is 28 ccntji per month for 
each eltvctrlc mcttrr In Tor-

ing on a rate of (3 cents per diseases.

Time Is Keynote to 
Christmas Card Plan

Pal*. KeHcc*

how Christmas can be made merrier.
In fact, she's planning to send the perfect Christmas card'!
Naturally, the postmaster hopes the rest of us wlO follow 

her example, because actually it's the only way a Christmas

we were not able to dispose of late for delirery by Dee. 28 
them through our present set- »  And many a Christmas pack 
up Is a real problem," ««     «*  "" ««« ««» «   «« «

coming to terms of th« 
nntract with O»org* Green

red to Hot*
Trw garbage fed to hogs on
farm in Torrance, the cans He-Indicated that the $28,000 

arc turna-lea Into a reclaiming additional cart of picking up the 
hlch processes them to material would add about five 

cent* to the city's .present tax 
rate.

The city was first warned of 
the proposed legislation by the

the city manager pointed California Ltaguc of Cities,

a very reasonable made that the feeding of raw 
sum. he emphasized. The city garbage was being blamed Tor

here's the postmaster's answer 
"This. perfect Christmas cart 

of mine would be mailed be 
fore Dec. 15, if it was goini 
outside this state. Or at leas 
a week before Christmas if to 

local address. 
"I'd send it by first-class mall

winch said claims were bring because you get better posta
service for only a penny more 
Put a three-cent stamp on you

the spread of hoof and mouth Christmas card envelopes, and

TRY OUR SPECIAL

HOLIDAY LUNCH
'EAT WITH CHARLEY1

AT

DANIELS CAEE
1625 CABRILLO   TORRANCE 

BY THE BUS STATION   COCKTAILS

hey will be dispatched and dc- 
Ivered first. Also they will be 
'orwarded or returned If nee 
msary.

"What's more, you can write 
i personal message on them 
vhich isn't authorized for third 
lass mall. Just a little note 
nakcs your Christmas cards   
tot more exciting to recc-i'

Christmas card etiquette la 
 qually Important, the postmas- 
or explain*. She points out tha 
he trend is to be as informs 
s possible. 
So sign your Christmas

SUNDAY CONCERT
Sit In Vour Car «nd Enjoy Ol

Sunday Fraa Concerts from
2:30 Until 4:00 P.M.

HOME OF THE WORLD'S
MIGHTIEST OUTDOOR

PIPE ORGAN
Roosevelt Memorial Park Cemetai 
Between Vermont and 

at 1(2nd St.

rtary 
ndta

hue this: Bob Alice .

-_.aae*. California, until « 00 i/cbtek 
P.M. « DKiMnttr O. US*, for fnm-

» M4-

 ekedote 1  Dtrp Wen Tm6la«

Pnbilo Notice*

Attee and Bob, if married. The 
name* of children, or ereo 

* cat,' may "be' b> 
eluded since Christmas Is truly 
a family affair.

"Mr. and Mrs. may be and Is 
used, but mainly for formal or 
business acquaintances. However, 
personalized Christmas cards 
(on which the signature is im-; 
printed) frequently use "Mr.and 
Mrs."

Hee that lh« bidder will, 
_ _.. ...._. J l« made Ifl him. In an-
eordaac* with- Ihe lerma of hi* pro. 
faml. promptly aocure vnrXrnnn a 
compensation Insurance, execute * 
emmet In the required form, anil 
tarnMI aertlafacftiry bondi for the 
faithful performance of the contract 
and far The. payment of clalma of 
aaatertalmea and laborers thereunder. 

Ik accordance with the prorlalona 
«* Stttltm 1770 to 17*1. Inclusive, of 

, r. -. i»» l*tiar Code of the State of Call- 
ale n-- O!«trtfia«al B»a«r \t^n>». Uw CttT Council has ancer- 
a»d Borap Po»p iuiaMI ln» general pr-valllng ratra 
MB »ell pomp to be furnuned !M w*ce* in the locality in which 
Idtetrole ThT to be 4«sttMd Ine work to t» b* done fnr each 

far a capacity <* IM caOm* per craft or type of workman aa follows: 
awaUa* «, total drawn*, nea* Rata 

ClaaainctU** par hour 
Laborer*, rrmral or

Torranco Herald
K.Uhllih«Kl'jin, I, 1914

I'll at feet with M feet of dtuhaige catara. n* - - - - 
t»ree wan-nooated. .trtical cloa«-

"Self
bjr
Ml

d o( JJ (St.
. ___ _ _ ___ _ check, or 
bond In tbe amount of ten per

t>«%> at the aninsaled arrre- 
: aannt of the bid payable to 
order of add City aa a guaranty
tha bidder will. U an award U 

a to him In accordance wltn the

.......... .... ..
and Tefldera o( 

.__..._  Me VlbraUnz Machines 
end similar mechanical tools 1 

Crfbben and Owrera .......... J
naanea ....................... I
WUctaatm ..................... I

{Pipe K4o«)
.....................

Jmraernao (Pip* LIB.) ...... .
Plumber Ulllltr Pipe Uiw.... 3«5

Air Coapreaaor Operatm. 
Berating Grader Operator 

Patrol Operator ... 
Operator,

bond with * corporate surety or sure- ; 
tie*, satisfactory t/> the City, lor the! 
talthrul perfnrmaiK- of the entract.

, 2.24 
.. 2.M
.. 2.M

.. 2.M

.. 2.62

OS that you Should adrrSS the! be In the «m.,'jnt i>('
enwlopes in your very best !.|i.lrL0̂ fa1t "«t
handwriting. A carefully ad-
dressed envelope is helpful to
the mailman,' and a welcome
sight to your friends. So. be
sure to Include the full name,
house number, street, city, zone,

nrneUoaa to Bidden. Form of Pro-
iieatlileatloni. air of which

per left hand corner of the'en 
velope.

If all of us fojlow through 
on the postmaster's plan for a 
"perfect Christmas card," the 
rest will be comparatively easy.

. hich doctinfinti and Pro»ii)»d that not !<>M than on- 
drawlnga are on file in the office of 'and on«;-half times the prevailing ratr 
the City Clerk ar.d are h-reby mad* jlhall tx paid for any workfflg til 
a part of Oils nolle-. Complete apecl- more than elsht houra during a!

Public Notices
TORRANCE HERALD 

. NOTICE TO RTOCKHOUDBH*
The annual stockliol'Icrs' meeting of 

Ihe Torrance National Bank »|TT be 
held in the banking n:mi d the

>f electing a board

Motor
Skip _._...

Wheel Type ...........
Tractor Operator .........
Trenching Machine Operat 
OrlTera of DtunB Trucka of leaa

than 4 Td« Water Lerel .... 1.03 
Drlrera of Dump Trucks 4

Vd« hot I'u than g Tda. 
_water lerel ................. 3.04

of Dump Truck: 
iaa thanbut lea 12 Td>. 

:lr claolfled  hair'ber>pald 'not
lem than 11.40 per da;X. 1

Ml* GBAMEBCT PHONE 444 
  PnbUshed S«ml Weekly

mined at the
wd of fin or at the -of- (Saturday*. 
I U. MoBtconKrr. Con- !rc«i;nll«S 
wr. IB North Oakland !Y»ars Day.

Tomnce. California 
Graver C. Whyte

lack O. Baldwin, Assistant PubllsMr
Clay B. Carlay, Production Mgr.

Raid Bundy Manjgino Editor
W, E. King, Advertising Manager

Wlnthrap Bowles, City Editor
Jerry Wenker, Circulation Minjger

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By fhlperhr Court.
Ifa Ancek* County.

Adjudicated Decree No.'21M70 
March, 23. 1927

Subscription Rates
By Carrier, 30c a Month

Mall Subscriptions,
JS.60 Per Yei'

EDITQBIA1

laid deposit will be

daya after. Mdjt... _ _. _ openefl. 
CITY OF tORIUNCE. 
CALIPOKSIA

uaneaa aa 
the meet- I T"i

TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE INVITINO BIDS 

Sealed proposals will be rece 
In the City Clerk's Office, City ~

WVitchm-
.... _.._ ....p-half tlm< 

Ihe prerallinc rate for orertlne. (o 
^rtlme shall be time worked In exc« 
til . t-tgtn hours p*>r day or for 
tifmrx per Wf*»k). and the Btralg!

Saturdays. Sunda:
ich lin

hnlida

The forefolng prevailing wane

n J. DB1HINOER
Vi.« President and Caahter. 
11, 1952.

'that laboi 
'$£.$?'

laborers, worlun«:n. or mechanics 
implored l<-sa than eight hours 
ay, the rale of .per diem wages

TORRANCE HERALD 
OF TORRANCE, CALIFO 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS

CITY OF TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

CREST FURN. CO. 
FIRST AGAIN!!
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

cast iron, distribution vat^r main. her of
The work Includes ronatructlon of to eight. 

approt!mat--l» 4.400 linear f«et . -     
caat Iron distribution mains li 
on Pacific Coast HlEhway we

_ frartl 

bears

itraetor to perfnn
. , -.the Water JperlntenUeiit.

-_.-._ . .... _... ..... Tlje City Cpunajl rearrvea the riaiit
ast iron pli*. (Itllngs, to reject any or ^11 hids. and to lakf 
hoies. fire hydrant as- lall bids under advraement for not to-._,.. .......... _..!  .., . Mr, (30)

thereof.
lust be sealu) and nurk- 
Constructlng Water Main 
Coast Hjghway in the

lerlals. The contractor will be re, 
to furnish all other materials. 

" aprclal fittings and

of the

-.^ludii... _.. _  
jointing materials

Plans and speclfl 
aecpred at th« offiu 
Buperlntendent. 1510 Cri

orrance, Callfon
Each proposal n
r a certified ch

-  a bid bond. In .... ___... .. 
of the estimated amount of 'the

!ck. caahl<
ipanied 

- 7hfck
it of 10%

)f open
All bl__ 

 d "Bid foi

of the City Coi
y glveo 
incll of.

BW  December 11

" W."BTBVENS~ 

nager 
and 14. 1963.

FAMED KROEHLER CUSHIONIZED CHAIRS
tCHOICI Ol< . SMART COLORS! «4 IASV ROLLIN6 CASTIRSI 
  CUSHIONIO POR COMFORTI   LUITROUS Dlir PRINwII
Evjry horn* nitdi iitri chain. H«r»'i your grand opportunity to gat tham at tha lowait prlca
avarl Uiurloui liylinj, luitroui daap frlnga, channal baeki . . . famoui Kroahlar Cuihlenlud

conitructlon for manlmum comfort and durability. Raloxlng far flrailda ChalHni.

FURNITURE CO.

OUR STtAKS ARE
The Talk 

O' the Town!

1413 CRAVENS AT POST, TORRANCE
RENT DISTRICT

r'HONF 
TORI! 10.M

Santa-ft
Complete
Men9* Ctlt

Ltst Is
Vllled

"*^r%,t

FROM OUR RI<T
PENDLETON Shirts and Robes 
NUNN-BUSH Shoes , 
MALIORY Hah 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
MUNSINGWEAR Underwear 
HICKOCK Belts 
SWANK Jewelry 
SHICK & SUNBEAM Electric Shavers

Starting Friday Optn Every Night

ED SCHWARTZ 
MEN'S SHOP

1505 Cabrillo Torrance 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Dance to the Music of .
Geiio David

(Formarly at "Silver Slipper" 
In Las- Vegu)

FRI. & SAT. NITES
9 till 1:30

(D&tiL
STEAK HOUSE

15520 S. Crenshaw
Near El Canilno

NOW.   SATURDAY 
Ty. Power-Maiirecn O'Hara

"The Black Swan"

John F»yne-Maureen O'Hara

"To the Shores of 
Tripoli"

(In Technicolor)

SUN.   MON. , f DBS. 
Cornel WHUe-Phylllg Thaxter

"Operation Secret"

Robert Rynn   JuUa Adam*
"HORIZONS WEST"

(In Technicolor)

FBI. -SAT.   SUN.
Two War Thrlllerg

Gene Evana   Mike O'Shea
"FIXED BAYONETS"

Gene Kvans   Steve Brodle

"STEEL HELMET"

FBI.   SAT.   SUN. 
Two Technicolor Feature! 

Blng C'roaby   Jane Wynian
"JUST FOR YOU"

  and   
Robert Ityan   <lullii Aduiim
"HORIZONS WEST"

ITtl.   SAT. . BUN. 
Bobt. Mltehum   Ann Blytb

"One Minute To Zero"

John 1'ayno   Arlene Dahl

"CARIBBEAN"
(In Technicolor)


